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IN ]Zi\I J\ILNHCHI NAl 

By B. 1. KRMmov 

,Ve have found 110 reliable illfoJ'lllntion in the literature about the 
time of the appearance of leprosy in l7.mailshchina, which was part of 
th e fo rm er pl'ovince of Bessarabia, lying along the Danube. '1'her e a re 
differing opinions on this point. Tt would appear that the disease pene
trated into thi s a rea ill differ ent wa ys. 

A possihle source of infection for 17.mai lshchill:1 wa s the thriving 
Danube shipping tl'ade, which had cxistc(\ from the car licst tinws, with 
]cJ)l'os?-endcmi c countri es on thc shorcs of th e Black Sea and the 
~I edit e rran ea n. 1t is also quite pO Rfl ibl e that lepl'osy was introduced 
from the former principalities of ,Valachia and from heavily-infected 
?\Ioldavia (now Rumania), which up to the thirteenth century were 
pad of the Byzantine empire. 

According to the surgeon Mariya Stepanovna Nacheva, who worked 
in Izmailshchina from 1898 to 1951, leprosy was carried ther e by fi shel'
l1W I1 from rl1urkey wher e it \Va endemic. , Vhen theflshi,ng in the 
DaJlUbe wa s bad, fi sherm en from the commercial part of Yilkovo used 
to go to Turkey to fi sh, and they picked up leprosy ther e. rehus, a fi Sh 
erman fl'om Vilkovo, N. I. Bulavin, huilt a sm:111 co ttage on the outskirts 
of Constantinople in 1901 and went th el'e evcl'Y year to fi sh; he subse
quently contracted leprosy. 

Tll our literature there is only a littl e documented information about 
thc incidence of leprosy and the organization of the antileprosy effort 
in the province of Bessarabia. K. K. Degio, in his "work "Leprosy past 
and p1'csent and the fi ght against it," notes that in the Balkan penin
sula leprosy is encountcrcc1 along the Danubo, particularly in Rumania 
and in Eastern Rumelia. N. M. Baluyev, in his article "The campaign 
against leprosy in pre-revolutionary Russia" (1946), points out that 
"a leprosarium with 36 beds was opened in 1909 in the provinco of 
Bessal'abia, 6 kilometer s from J zmaiL " .At the All-Union Conference 
of Leprologists, held in 1949, L. Va . Klopenko stated that the main , 
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~\' ole,' "Izmai lshchin a" (nccord ing to J'.R.I. ) i~ the gcncra l n rca of lzlll ni l, Ukraine. 
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group of leprosy cases r egister ed in the Ukraine since 1930 wa s in the 
bmail and Odessa oblasts. In his work "Leprosy in the Ukraine" 
(1957), N. A. Torsuyev sets out more detailed information about the 
incid ence of leprosy, beginning with the year 1889, in the former prov
ince of Bessarabia. 

'Without pretending to give a f ull account, we consid er it not without 
inter es t to supplement the above-mentioned information with material 
ahout the antil eprosy activity in Tzmailshchina mad e availahl e to us by 
M. S . Nacheva, already mention d- the wife and close professional 
associate of Dmitry Rodionovich Nachev, wh o played a leading rol e in 
the matter. Nachev wa K horn in 1848 in BolgTcHl. After completing hi. 
medi cal . tudies at vViirzhurg Univel'Kity an(1 a year's \\'ork in Rumania, 
he was appointed chief doctor of the Bol~Tad Zemstvo hospitaP in 1878. 
For the fir st tim e, N achev r egister ed and hospitalized a leprosy patient 
from Vilkovo in the Bolgrad hospital. Furthermore, he gave outpatient
tr0atm ent to leprosy victims. 

For ten y ral'S Nachev conrlucted a corresponden ce ",ith the then 
Di rectorftte of th e Chief Modical Inspectorate in Rt. P etershurg, asking 
for permission and a grant to open a r efu ge for leprosy patient. . H:w
ing r eceived no affirmative r eply, he decid ed to set up a r efuge at hi . 
own expense. The Izmail town council, however, afraid that leprosy 
would he broug:ht into the town, refu sed to allow a site in the town ,for 
the construction of accommodations for the patients. 

Na chev devoted a gr eat deal of attention to finding out the extent 
of the disea se. To do this he went out to the endemic leprosy foci 
togeth er with hi s wife, M. R. Na cheva, who wa s appointed surgeon in 
the Bolgrad hospital in 1898. They vi . ited the area of the Petropav
lovsk monastery on P eschanyi I sland (n ear the commer cial district of 
Vilkovo), Muralevka village, and the comm er cial districtS of Vilkovo. 
H er e, in small filthy hovels built by their r elatives, the victims of lep
rosy-mostly of the lepromatous type-dragged out their miserable 
existence. During this trip 17 leprosy suffer er s wer e found . 

One should note at this point that leprosy in Izmailshchina ran in 
families . Thus, in the families of fishermen Serpionov and Ridorushkin 
ther e 'we'r e three cases each, and in the families of Krepakov and Gon
charov five cases each, and so on. The endemic leprosy foci in I smailsh
china wer e : the villages of N ovaya and Staraya N ekrasovka, Safyany, 
U tkosonovka, P er shotravnevo (Acanaspaga), Primorskoye (Zhebri
yany ), Ki slitsa, Kayrakliya, the town of Kiliya, and the comm ercial 
district of Vilkovo. 

fn 1905 Nachev took part in confer ences on leprosy in Berlin and 

2Zemstvo = rural self-governm cnt in pre- r evoluti onary Russia.- J .R.I. 
3Russian "posad, " the commercial and industrial district of a town, outside the \Vall s in 

ancicnt times.- J .R.I. 
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Constantinople, where he showed photographs of patients. In 1908 he 
retired from his post in Bolgrad becau se of illness, and went to live in 
Izmail, where he died in 1910. 

After hi s death his wife, the surgeon nr. S. Nacheva, con tinued the 
ca mpaign aga inst lC'p rosy in fzma ilshchina. In 1914 the Jzmail town 
co uncil se t aside a plot of gr ound of 10 hectar es, 8 kilometers from 
] zmail and 6 from th e vill age of La rzhanka , fo r the constrnctioll of ac
comm odat ions fo r 1 r:i leprosy cases ; but it mad e no financial provis ion 
for th e patiC'nts' foo d. rrhen Nacheva, in her capacity as chairmall of 
th C' Izmail area R ed Cross, turned for help to the Chief Directorate of 
the Ru ssian R ed Cross (St. Peter sburg), which, with the aim of pr o
tecting mili tary units from leprosy infection, in 1916 alloca ted 5,000 
roubles for the construction of barracks as a refuge for leprosy cases. 
At fir st accommodations were provided for Li beds, and th('n for 2f). 

As a res ult of the energetic activity of l\'[ariya Stepanovna Nacheva, 
14,000 roubles were collected from the people of Izmail, and she was 
able to obtain the building material s free. Buil t of pise bricks, with a 
stone foundation and a til ed r oof, th e huildin Q; consistC'cl of ] 1 r ooms : 
9 for the men's and wom en 's sections, the remaining two for a dilling 
room a nd a provision sto re. Accommodations for a dispen 'ary, kitchen 
and bath-house wer e built separately, and three room s wer e provided 
for staff and for relatives visiting patients. Accommodations wer e also 
provide(1 for stahles, britzkas, sledges, carriages, a refrigera tion room, 
and a mortuary. 

r:rhe area sUlTounding the r efuge wa s planted with acacias and fruit 
trees, surrounded by a ditch, and enclosed by wire. The equipm ent 
came from disbanded lzmail hospital s, and medical supplies' and ban
dages were provid ed by Chernogol'gevich, a laboratory worker in the 
Serbian anny. Mfll'iya Stepa:(lovna herself managed the hospital an d 
gave medical treatment; there was no other medical staff. '''henev0r 
necessary, a doctor from bmail wa s called in. Treatment was with 
chaulmoogra oil. 

The r efuge at Larzhanka was so well equipped that the Rumanian 
began to send their own leprosy cases ther e. By 1929 it contained 70 
patients, of whom more were wom en than men. H owever, in 1929 the 
Rumanian Ministry of Health, in order not to have two leprosaria, dis
banded the Larzhanka leprosarium and transferr ed all the patients to 
Ticilesti, ncar the town of Tulcea, Rumania. In 1940, after the lihera
tion of Bessarabia by the Red Army, 45 patients, who had fl ed from 
the Ticilesti leprosarium, were temporarily isolated- on the instruc
tions of the USSR Ministry of Health-in the village of Kayrakliya, 
10 km. from Izmail , on the estate of the landowner Georgiou, and then · 
sent to the Ukrainian leprosarium near the town of Smela. 

The campaign against leprosy in I zmailshchina had a particnlar 
philanthropic character and began, as in a ll areas of Hussia, in the 
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C' ighti es of last century. On .July 20, 1916, the Yice-Governor of B('s
sarabia approved a " charter of the society for the care of leprosy 
pati ents in the l zmail di st rict of Bessarabia." III this charter it wa s 
laid down that" the aim of the society is to prevent the spread of lep
rO i:iY in the Izmail dist ri ct of l3 ei:isarabia by the provi sion of leprosaria 
whC're leprosy pati ents may find shelter and appropriate carC'." This 
socidy, supported by members ' i:i ubsc l'ip tiollS and voluntary donations, 
",a s periodicall y convened by 1\1. N. Nacheva. Jt was disband ed in No
Vl'nl bel' 1919 . 

. A t the present time the leprosy foci in I zmail shchina ar c becoming 
C'xt inct, and only isolated cases of infection occur. '['his is clue to the 
gr owing material wen-being of the f-;oviet people, the improvement in 
their living condition s, and th e wid e medical and preventive measures 
that have been taken. The Nachevs played no small part in r educing 
th e incidence of leprosy in r zmailshchina. rrhe memory of Dmitry 
Hod ionovich- the initiator and organizer of the antileprosy effort in 
that region- and of 1fariya 8tepanovna, still in good hC'aIth after hav
ing given 50 years of her life in th e continuou s se rvice of her patients, 
should be preser ved in the history of leprology in our country. 


